Meeting 22/2/15
1. Meeting time
a. Sunday 8.00 pm.
2. Officers’ reports
a. Treasurer
i. Charlotte is on this; no debit card, will speak to Ryan
ii. Need to know how much money we’re asking for
iii. Another meeting this week to make people write their budget
b. Welfare
i. Met with someone from Mind
ii. Bring a stall to Christ Church/Trinity sports day? For leaflets? Not a great
amount of enthusiasm. Will let it slide.
iii. Welfare board in servery passage? (Martin wants to separate out board in
mailroom). Jack will talk to catering about this.
iv. Sanitary things: only save a pound off each on average. Use a dispensing
machine? Give them out for free?
v. Aiming to do pet therapy by end of term. (Charity would expect donations;
can have donation from TCSU and also voluntary donation.)
vi. Budget has budgeted for three more cake events, mindfulness/meditation
sessions, food in exam term. £450.
vii. Joint event with Trinity Yoga Society? Cornelius to give them contact details.
c. Ents
i. Has set up ents committee.
ii. Trying to set up bop at the Union.
iii. Last year’s budget was £5000 apart from May Week.
iv. Two ents per term.
v. Thinks current budget is good but could be used effectively.
d. Environment/domestic
i. Anita does the balloting well, although it is a slightly archaic system.
ii. Idea to send Anita flowers before balloting because it is a difficult time for
her.
iii. FAQ (e.g. Can you ballot with other gender? How do you get priority in
ballot? Can you inspect rooms? Can you share with another year?)
iv. Do something like Caius website: roompix  it’s amazing and has every
single room (photos, room plan, comments from last three or four years).
Nick to contact Caius and see how we could get something like that.
v. Anita on board with getting students to take a photo of their room at the
start of term when it is still keen.
vi. Probably doesn’t have to be Blue Ray.
vii. Wants to do Environmental Film Night.
e. International.
i. International Food Night (more later in year).
ii. International Music Night.
iii. Organising International Committee.
f. Junior Steward
i. Pool table.
3. Budget discussions

a. Need to get budget estimates done.
4. Self defence class.
a. Start next term.
b. Last an hour and a half (first one is a theoretical).
c. Could have a massive theoretical one in the Winstanley (can fit 150).
d. Beth to email her and ask if we can have separate theoretical one.
e. Can spend up to £450 on this.
5. TCSU’s position on #endweek5blues.
a. Discussed pros and cons.
b. Xavier to draft something short on endweek5blues.

